
22A Blair Avenue East Hills NSW

This stunning, near new granny flat is set in a superb location and features finest of inclusions and finishes throughout. 

Comprising two spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, own separate entrance, a gleaming fully tiled and spacious
living areas with air conditioning, stunning kitchen complete with stainless steel appliances and good amount of
cupboard space, gas cooking, separate internal laundry and modern bathroom.

The outdoor features include a low maintenance alfresco backyard where you can seat and enjoy the peace and
tranquillity that this place provides.

Located in a quiet & secure area, just a short stroll to schools, transport and shops. 
 
Sorry, no pets. Off street parking only. 

Available now!

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect



of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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